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DEPRtM!t*iNT
IL IN STREBT CONSTRUCTION

(Continueci front tast week.)
After the cil is put on, in an)' of tlcsc in-

stances, soute appliance for mixiîîg the oil
and loosc rond materials is mun ovcr the
surface backwardr and forwards until a
thorough mixing i5 accoînplished. If the
ro&d surface is viery loase, a cammon steel
lever harrowv, with the .ectli slanted back,
is useful. This may lie draggcd to and
tro longitudinaily along the road, and back
and forth spirally acrass the rond, until a
tharough mixing is sccured. On firmer
roads and wherethere islittlcboase caver-
ing, a lighter implement, with numerous
dragging fingers buspCnded front an axie,
is better.

Ail this bas reference mainly to roadsthat
have ncver been oiUed before. When it
cornes to ailing a road the second, third,'
and later scasons, the operation is sonie-
wvhat différent. Shauld the oiled !,urface
be cut though in1 places, ndi chuck.holes
fornied, (but there wvill bc vcry fewv holes if
the road has bccn properly looked after,)
we go over thesc in the inanner previotisly
nated for repairing chuck.holes; and V~ien
apply a dressing of oil ta thc w'hole surface:
just enough to, saturate the loase material
and secure a very slight penetration loto
the old oiled surface. Here 1 wil cati at-
tention ta a danger we may fait ioto, that
of putting too much oïl on the smooth hard
oited surface %ve bave previauslv obtancd,
softeoing it, and puttiog it in condition ta
rut up. especiallyiidier lieavy tonds. Wrt
May in this way lose a part of the result'i
af the previous year's wvork. 1 mnade this
mistake on the roaci hast sommer, -; cao
speak fromn experience. But enough oil
should be put on tacover the entire surface
as witha tbin sheet. Tben tbere will be a
surplus 01o;J, and die rOad ;f Jeft wUiholit
furthcr attention, would bc sticky and vcry
îtnplensaot to travel aver, for a t-onider-
abletime after the application. We there.
fore follow this application on bard smooth
ronds that bave previously been ouled, with
a sprinkliog of snnd, using fine gravet and
sharp sand, sucb as builders use in 4aheir
mortars. This takes up the suî-plusoil
and adds ta t>ýe wcaring surface, and rco-
ders the rond at once comifortable ta trael
over. Tbe sand 5000 becomnes incorpor-
atcd with ic rest of thc rond mnaterial, and
packs down smoath and bard. The quart-
tity af sand put on is just suficient ta take
op the surplus oil, and no more.

WVe frequently use tbis s.înding process
also when npplying oïl for tbe first time ta
a bard smoothi rond. WVe hiave uscd it on
a niacadamiscd road in whichi du surface
%vas toa li,çht ta absorb tbe oïl, and ob-
tained excellent results. It is useful also
wvhere oïl 'is applied ta a tight adobe or
other clay rond. WVith thte ail and sand a
wvearing surface may *bc built up an the
dlay and be made ta last, white %vithout
the sand, tbe oil bas a tendency ta baIl up
with the clay dust and carry off. We

hieretofore have beeri doinig ibis saîîding
by drawing the sauîd in wvagons aloîîgside
the ouled surface, wherm, two men ta the
fond t'îmow it out witli shovels, thme shovels
bciîîg given theo proper twist ta cause the
sand ta fail on the surface ini a thin stîcet.
I have now designed a machine that does
tuis work inîsîcl more eveol>' aud at lcss
cost. It riis an its own wheels and may
K:. hooked on tu the -side of an>' waggon.
The wvaggon is driveîî nloîigside of the
oiled surface, white the nmachinie mutis on
il, but bts wticelq travel on tbe sheet af
sand which faits imoîediately in front of
them. Two mien shovel front Uic wvnggon
loto the happer of the machine, and thse
latter grinds out the sand in a sheet of
any requircd tihic'£ncss fronm ý inch Up.

Io oiling a rond, wheflher for the Ç'rst
tinte or subsequent ta previaug oiling, we
flnd it most canvenient and satisfactomy for
carrving an the work, and ta the travel-
ling public, ta fix up onc side of the rond
at a time, kceping the travel on the ailler
side ; wlien the side operated an is
finished (ouled, sandcd, etc.), wc tumn thie
travel an 0-'t side, white the other part is
worked. In this way, witli »ahe plan we
naw have af llnishing an oiled rond wc
havé but little complnint from thiose
ira vel»ng 1*.

An oiled rond should bc kept in repair.
If p-operly lookeui aller and the repairs
rr made at tie right time, the cost is
light. WVherever and wvhenever the oiled
surface cuts thraugh and a hale com-
mences ta formn, the mepair manl sbould

sî1art out wilh ail, sand and siiovel, hoo
aod rakoe. lie should scmape out the hale,
ruo i fli te il, and mnix it witlî sand and
the materiai tnken out of the fiole, uni
the latter i% filled and slightly hienpcd up.
The sand and otîser material sho.ild be
thoroughly nîix,ýd witii the oil ta the point
of saturation, just short af bcing sticky.
Pue tdvnntage of sand for tis purpose is
that, besicles pncking down aod weariog
welI, it ' wili hald marc ail without being
qticic' thnn any ather material. For
winter repairing, wlien the weatbcr is
cotd and mains frequent, a pile of sand
aiready niixed with oit is vcry convenient
to have an band. Thies if there are
dcpressioîss in your oiled rond wlîere the
Min wvater stands, and where in con.
sequence thie oiled layer is liable ta be eut
thraugh and mudholes formed, take
occasion whcen tliese depressions arc dry
ta tilt tiîcm Up wvith titis oiled sand, Sa that
the water will be shed fram tlie surface.
If your oifed rond is in suci shape that the
wvater wili drain off bts surface, soan ailler
a main, it wvili take care of itself in the
winter time and go througli in fine shape.
But it there arc depressions and catch-
basins in the surface, holding the wvater
until it evaporates. with constant travel
over ;, yon are fiable to have trouble, as
ivith an>' other rond under similar
conditions.
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